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Abstract
The article deals with various methods of getting phosphatic bindings, air set at normal temperature. All uminoferrous phosphate 
and zircon ferrous phosphate bindings, that are capable to get striping strength in air conditions, are offered to use as high 
temperature fire-resistant materials. Phosphate compositions, based on carbonate technology related  raw materials, are offered to 
use for production of high porous fire-resistant materials.
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1. Introduction
Nowadays linings of thermal units are carried out generally from various single-piece refractory products that 
demands heavy spending of manual labor and doesn't provide due quality. Weak points of any lining are open joints 
between single-piece refractory products, which starts lining destruction. This phenomenon can be observed 
infurnaces of ferrous and nonferrous metal industry, chemical and oil processing, petrochemical, and machine-
building and in furnaces of construction materials industry, and also in modern powerful boiler units.
Therefore, large-block elements from heat-resistant concrete, that allows reducing quantity of the formed open 
joints to a minimum and increase firmness and lining operation period, have been recently used for lining of various 
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thermal units in increasing volume. Implementation of heat-resistant concrete allows to carry out essentially new 
constructive decisions for thermal units and the most expedient both from heat-engineering and technological points 
of view, which is impossible, using single-piece refractory products[1].
Nomenclature 
Q thermal effect of the reaction, calculated on the Hess’s law
Qɩɪ modified reaction heat
Ɇ molal weight
ߩɢ actual density;
݊௜ number of ions of this type in the compound
௜ܲ ionic density
ߝ energy of monic banding of cations with oxygen J/moles, taken from Soon’s experimental data
Ⱥ, ȼ. …N percentage of composition of metal oxides in the material
t hardening time of phosphate bindings time, in minutes
2. Methods
The numerous investigations, conducted at research institute of concrete and reinforced concrete (Moscow) have
shown that it is necessary to apply  Portland cement, cimentfondu, alkali silicate and silicate slug in order to get
effective heat-resistant concrete that will perform binding function.
Components of heat-resistant concrete – powder additives and aggregates are usually made of insufficient and 
expensive materials (chamotte, chromite, magnesite, etc.) Besides, their production demands performance of power-
intensive technological operations as a grinding and grading that complicates, in general, the production technology 
of heat-resistant concrete. Therefore, replacement of scarce and expensive components of heat-resistant additives 
with local materials is a very urgent task. Technogenic raw materials and various industrial wastes are regarded as
local materials.
Numerous investigations [2] proved that the majority of industrial wastes are valuable raw materials which can 
be applied in production of various materials, useful for the national economy. Some industrial waste can be used as 
input products for production of construction materials and, in particular, heat-resistant concrete.
Nowadays special attention is paid to compositions on the basis of phosphatic bindingin technology of heat-
resistant concrete, as the materials produced after their implementation are marked for their  high physical and 
thermal  indexes [3-5].
Much attention was paid to alluminophosphate, chromophosphate, zirkonphosphate bindings [6]. Their 
production is connected with the use of expensive and insufficient materials (technical alumina, aluminum 
hydroxide, chrome oxide, zircon). At the same time air setting of phosphatic masses isn't observed. Production of 
heat-resistant concrete, based on phosphate compositions demands their obligatory heat treatment at temperature of 
200÷600°C.
Process of phosphatic bindings and concrete setting is possible thanks to chemical reactions of active components 
with orthophosphoric acid. Speed of phosphatic binding setting is defined by an optimal ratio of speeds of two 
processes: chemical interaction of orthophosphoric acid with a fire-resistant powder additive and structure 
formation. These processes have to proceed at a small speed to provide a possibility of optimal homogenization of 
weight and its form laying.
Studying processes of interaction of various oxides of metals with orthophosphoric acid, Kinzheri [7] has 
revealed that heat release is of great importance in the course of phosphatic compositions setting.
In this regard Hess's law helped to define thermal effects ofMenOm – H3PO4reactions for the purpose of 
calculation of heat volume necessary for obtaining normal terms of air hardening of phosphatic binding settings
[8].
The thermal effect of any chemical reaction "Q" is equal to the sum of  warmth formation of initial substances in
this reaction. The values of heat formation of separate substances are accepted according to sources during the
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calculation of thermal effect of reactions [9-11]. It was assumed  that setting products of phosphatic systems are 






Oxid-orthophosphatic acid of phosphate systems was divided into three groups according to the character of 
formation of a setting composition, based on the amount of modified thermal effect: 
1 group – set at temperature over 2000ɋ,
Qɩɪ> 121 J/gr
2 group – normallysetatindoortemperatureand at temperature, not exceeding the temperature of dehydratation of 
hydrophoshates, namelyt< 2000C.
121 J/gr>Qɩɪ> - 836 J/gr;
3 group – monolith doesn’t form Qɩɪ< - 836 J/gr.
Using the influence of structural-energetic parameters of oxides, such as ionic density and energy of monic 
banding [12] on the process of its interrelation with orthphospahtic acid, provides the opportunity to make a research 
on phosphatic composition setting and provide a new criterion, that characterize the oxid activity [13]. 
Ionic density (Pi), that characterize the density of ionic concentration as the result of formation of solid canvass 
of the elements, based on the formula of professor Novopashin A.A. [12]:
௜ܲ = ଶ.ହଶ·ఘɢɆ σ݊௜ · r୧ଷ (2)
Apparently, the more active the intensity of chemical interrelation of metallic oxide with orthophosphatic acid 
will be, the less the density of ionic concentration of a solid substance will be, the less the ionic density will be. The 
more powered the monic banding between ion sand cations, the more stable is the structure of the solid base, that is, 
the capacity of metal oxides to interact with orthophosphatic acid and form compositions that set with it. This 
capacity can be presented as a characteristics of its activity and represent it in the function: 
ܭ௔ =  ݂( ௜ܲ ή ߝ) (3)
Activity rate (Ʉɚ) can be determined from the formula:
ܭ௔ =  ଵ଼ହ௉೔ήఌ (4)
The theoretical calculations of the variable (Ʉɚ) showed that metal oxides are clearly divided into three groups 
according to the character of a setting composition:
Ʉɚ – I group – monolith isn’t formed;
0.85<Ʉɚ<2.41–II group – setting accurate indoor temperature, that doesn’t exceed the temperature of 
hydrophosphates dehydratation;
Ʉɚ<0,85 – III group – setting occur while phosphate composition is heated at the temperature over 2000ɋ;
Particularly the metal oxides with Ʉɚ>2,42 are notavailable for making bindings by mixing them with 
orthophosphatic acid. Active oxides can be used as an additive to no active oxides with Ʉɚ<0,85, for example,
corindon, chrome oxide, titanium dioxide, zircon dioxide and others.
Thus, physical and chemical reason of choice of materials for obtaining air setting phosphate bindings is a 
“activity rating” of  Ʉɚoxides. It will allow to look for special materials, that are presented as natural mixture of 
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oxides, particularly, industrial wastes.
In the group of oxides, that set under normal conditions, are the compositions Fe2O3 – H3PO4andFeO – H3PO4.
Among the ferrous industrial wastes the prevailing amount of black iron oxide is contained in chemical industrial 
waste – pyritic cinders.
The black iron oxides are the basic components of pyritic cinders. Their total content is 70 %.
For compound compositions, such as no organic in dustrial wastes, activity rating can be calculated: 
ܭ௔ = ௄ɚభή஺ା ௄ɚమ஻ା...ା௄ɚ೙ήே஺ା஻ା...ାே (5)
Therefore, for the greatest possible amount of oxides in the chemical composition of pyritic cinders after 
calculations, based on formula (5) minimal and maximum activity rates fall within the limits of Ʉɚ=1,17÷1,22.
Consequently, there are reasons to suggest that fine grained pyritic cinders, that have Ʉɚ= 1,17÷1,22, will show 
binding properties under air conditions at indoor temperature and being gauged by orthphosphatic acid. The speed of 
oxide phosphatic bindings also depend on their activity rating. The dependency relation of hardening time of 
phosphate bindings on the activity rating of oxides can be shown in the form of equation:
Lɨg t = 6,26 – 2,4 Ʉɚ (6)
3. Results
In the process of research, aimed at getting air-setting phosphate binding, pyritic cinders of Voskresensk 
chemical plant (Moscow region) and 70% orthophosphatic acid were used. The aggregates of hard fire-resistant 
concretes were fire bricks of SHB type and single-piece brick, light concrete – keramzite gravel.  Selection of 
concrete composition was carried out experimentally, proceeding from getting the mix with the maximum average 
density.
As a result of tests the main physical and thermal indicators of alumina castable and expanded-clay concrete 
gravel on binding, as a part of which pyritic cinders occur, have been revealed. It has been called ferrous 
phosphates. Results of tests are given in table 1.
Table1.Physical and thermal properties of fire-resistant concretes on ferrous phosphates.
ʋ Concrete composition 
kg/m3
Average density in dry consistence 
kg/m3
Ultimate compression strength after 




1 Pyritic cinders – 438
Fire clay crushed stone  
– 755
Fire clay sand  – 646
H3PO470% of 
concentration - 258
2010 47,9 43,8 22
2 Pyritic cinders – 425
keramzite (Ɇ500) – 455 
fire clay sand – 710
H3PO4 – 70%-
concentration - 226
1586 21,8 19,4 20 (air)
The received values testify high physical-thermal properties of concrete on ferrous phosphates. These concretes
are capable to harden and gain durability in air conditions. Research of synthesizing more fire-resistant 
compositions, binding for getting fire-resistant concrete, have been conducted for temperature increase of concrete 
operation on ferrous phosphates with application of pyritic cinders. Heat-resistant concrete on the mixed
alluminoferrousphosphate binding have been studied for this purpose. For synthesizing  mixed 
alluminoferrousphosphatebinding (AZhFS) as alumina-containing raw materials used alluminochrome petroleum 
chemistry waste  – the waste IM-2201 catalyst, and for zirkonferrousphosphate  binding (TsZhFS) – a zirkon 
concentrate of KC-1.
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Compositions of heavy concrete with fire clay and high-alumina aggregates have been selected on the basis of 
developed alluminoferrousphosphate and zirkonferrousphosphate bindings. Compositions of concrete and results of 
their tests are given in table 2.
Table 2.Physical and thermal properties of fire-resistant concretes.
ʋ Concrete content kg/m3 Average density in 
dry consistence 
kg/m3
Ultimate compression strength MPa after 






1 Pyritic cinders – 96
IM-2201 - 350
Fire clay crushed stone – 756
Fire clay sand  – 642
H3PO4 - 268
2012 4,6 46,8 46,9 32
2 Pyritic cinders – 220
Zircon KC-1 – 230
Crushed stone - 750
fire clay sand – 640
H3PO4 – 70% concentration– 260
2052 7,4 48,6 49,8 34
3 Pyritic cinders – 100
Zircon KC-1 – 350
High alumina crushed stone - 750
High alumina sand– 650
H3PO4 – 70% concentration - 260
2088 3,8 48,8 50,7 (16000ɋ 36
4. Discussion
Air - hardening phosphatic compositions on the basis of the main components can be gained by changing the 
gauging liquid. So, changing orthophosphate acidH3PO4 for them onosubstituted or dibasic phosphatic bandingslike
Al(H2PO4)3 andAl2(HPO4)3 in compositions of phosphatic cements it is possible to get hardening phosphatic 
compositions both on the basis of high-aluminous raw materials, and on the basis of the carbon  industrial  waste, 
that contain such bandings asCaCO3,CaCO3·MgCO3 and others.[14;17].
It is also possible to combine carbon waste with various high-aluminous or alluminochrome waste for the 
purpose of regulation of process of gas generating, interaction with liquid phosphatic bandings.
Thus, changing chemical and phase structures of a powder component of phosphatic composition, selecting 
corresponding liquid phosphaticbandings E\DK\GURJHQLQGLFDWRUɪɇ, it is possible to receive the air setting heat-
resistant structures with the set porosity.
In our discoveries on synthesizing phosphatic binding such technical products asAl(OH)3,CaCO3,MgCO3, and 
others necessary for preparation of phosphatic bandings have been replaced with the corresponding slurry raw 
materials, namely, alluminoalcali, alluminocalcium and carbonate slurry where the groundmass is presented by 
hydroxide  Al(OH)3– and calcium carbonate - CaCO3.
Synthesizing  phosphatic banding on the basis of a calcium carbonate  reacts in the following way:
CaCO3 (33,8%) +2H3PO4 ĺ&D+2PO4)2 (79%) + H2CO3(21%) (7)
There are modern constructions on purification of technical sewage at Samara Metallurgical plant. In particular, 
slurry of aluminium alkali dip for the purpose of neutralization unites with carbonate, in a liquid state, and then, 
after a sediment, the formed deposit is pressed out by means of a filter press and sent to a landfill.
This slurry belongs to aluminocalciumaccording to a chemical composition.
Modern physical and research methods have been applied in order to study mineralogical structures of slurry raw 
materials. The conducted x-ray research with carbonate and aluminocalcium slurry have shown large amount of 
calcite – CaCO3in raw materials
Mixing  slurry with orthophosphoric acid  results in exothermic reaction between mineral components of 
nanotechnogenic waste with H3PO4. The choice of optimal concentration of orthophosphoric acid and a necessary 
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consumption of slurry for synthesizing was based on experience, proceeding from completeness of interaction of a 
powder component with gauging liquid. Proceeding from a chemical composition of slurry it is possible to assume 
that phosphatic bandings were produced as a result of interaction of alluminoalcali and alluminocalcium  slurry with 
orthophosphoric acid and consist of mix of the following bandings Al(H2PO4)3; Al2(HPO4)3; Ca(H2PO4)2;
Mg(H2PO4)2.
Formation of a deposit is not observed during long-lasting storage (about a year) in banding. Aluminophospate 
and aluminocalcium bandings can be produced practically with any density ranging from 1,15 to 1,65 g/cm3.
The choice of compositions of heat-resistant concrete was based on the produced aluminophosphate and 
aluminocalcium bandings, aluminochrome waste – waste catalyst of oil chemistry IM-2201 and fire-resistant 
aggregates, using chamotte and mull.
5. Conclusion
Properties of heavy heat-resistant concrete show their significant superiority over single-piece shamotte 
refractory. Aciduluousaluminophosphate and aluminocalciumphosphate bandings, and also the 
aluminochromophosphate banding, released by chemical industry, have appeared to be reaction – active components 
in structures of the unburned fire-resistant heat-insulating materials such as heat-resistant gas concrete.
Carbon waste such as dolomitic siftings from pits, purification waste from asphalt concrete plants were used as 
powder components.  
Influence of technology factors on the binding properties of calcium-magnesium-phosphatic compositions is 
studied: concentration of orthophosphoric acid, acidity and density of phosphatic bandings, a type of a finely 
dispersed firm component, its ratio with phosphatic binding etc.
It is established that properties of unburned phosphatic gas concrete are completely regulated by such parameters
of phosphatic bindings as density, and also by introduction of finely dispersed high-aluminous aggregates. At the 
same time indicators of porosity, shrinkage and durability during compression under equal conditions of getting a
heat-insulating composite depend on material density. The received gas concrete has the density ranging from 400 to 
800 kg/ɦ3, and application temperature is over 14000ɋ.
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